
Take me back
down Country roads"

Do you have a secret wish to return to the days of
old? ..shop in a one room store that's got e\'lerything
"you need" ...buy furniture and gifts handcrafted from
Copper Country hardwoods directly from the
artisans ...dine in a friendly family restaurant in quaint
old mining office pull a trophy fish from pure
northern waters rent your own private hideway'
where you'll soon realize that Liminga is a perfect
vacation home.

Take a slow relaxing step back into the country way
of living in Lihlinga, an area rich in the history of a
bygone copper mining era. This s'cenic triangle of
rolling countryside is surrounded on two sides by the
water necessary for the production of copper in the
1800's. For over a century copper smelters and stamp
mills operated on the gravity flow of water. The last
mill, the Champion in Freda, closed in 1967.

Liminga boasts two of the Copper Country's most
scenic tours, especially during the brilliant autumn

color season. The Covered Drive, west off the Canal
Road, is the most popular for motorists, bikers and
hikers. For a real "turn-of-the-century" experience
you can hire a horse and surrey to enjoy at a slower
pace the beauty of the intriCate lacework of sun and
trees overhead.

North along the winding Keweenaw Waterway, the
C anal Road takes you to Stanton Township Park with
its protected beach, playground, and picnic area.
Then~s more than scenery along
the Waterway. A great variety of
vessels from ore carriers to small
sailboats navigate the Waterway
from April to November.
Beautiful Oskar Bay is a favorite
haunt for wild ducks, geese and
herons.
- You can see Liminga
country- style in horse-
drawn hayrides in the
summer and S~leigh.""
rides in the winter. 'I' '",
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Trimountain Mill, built in 1902, burned. to the gro~nd March 12, !916. ••........ "
Although this wood trestle was later replaced WIth steel, the mill was never rebUIlt. ..
His~~rybuffs enjoy exploring the many ruins ~of the bygone copper era.
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"The Fishing's Great!" ~~
...everywhere in Liminga".d../ ~/ .
Lake Trout, Brown Trout ..c>,,_, ~;.
Pike, Walleye, -- . - :<..-
Sauger, Perch,'
Steelhead, and Smelt
(in the spring).

Stanton Township Park .'
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Wildberries are easy
picking; especially

- thimbleberries along old
railroad beds.



Superior View
Restaurant

Located in Copper Range's old Champion Mill
office & Freda Post Office.

HOMEMADE DESSERTS
Old Pictures. Free Historic Flyers

T-Shirts. Stained Glass Art. Macrame

SANDY'S 482-4837

Liminga Road GENERAL STORE
GAS, OIL & SERVICE

COLD POP. ICE. Lottery Tickets
ST IHL Power Saws

Fishing/Hunting Licenses. Tobacco

Take home a piece of the Copper Country
COPPER HANDMADE

COUNTRY
HARDWOOD

Birds Eye
&

Curly
Maple

Plates
Bowls

Candlesticks
Boxes

Jewelry
&

Birch
Cherry

Vincent & Christine Linder
482-4507 Rt. I, Box 85, Atlantic Mine, MI 49905

4 Liminga Trailer Park
& Trout Pond 482-6184

DAR.Y-WEEKI. Y-MONTHL Y
Beautiful View of Liminga Valley

Private 10 Acre Trout Pond
Helnola Rd. south off Liminga Rd.

5 On Beautiful O.kar Bay

Q!~~!Ho!!Yon£~kjns
Three modem cottages, fully furnished, showers and
heated for year round living. Boats and sauna avail-
able. Boat dock for easy access to Lake Superior.
Good fishing, swimming and hiking. Will rent by the
week or month.

RR I, Box 250, Houghton, MI 49931

RR 1, BC?x 241-SL
Houghton, Michigan

49931

10 housekeeping cabins and sauna in a quiet, peace-
ful seWng. Excellent fishing, hunting, swimming. Old
Town canoes, kayaks, and boats - rental/sales. Deep
water access to Lake Superior.
5 miles west of Houghton

7Schmidt's
Corner Bar 2'0..

(906) 482-1109
n
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PIZZA
&

SANDWICHES

LIMINGA PORTRAIT GALLERY
"The Friendly Place"

Deer, Wine & Cold Pop "TO GO"


